
英文法の神【即習編】 No. 5 分詞 氏名【 】 

 

【1】 次の英文の( )内の動詞を現在分詞か過去分詞に改めなさい。 

 

(1) Do you know the lady ( wear ) a big hat?   

(2) He has an old dog ( name ) Pochi.    

(3) He put an egg into ( boil ) water.    

(4) He likes to have a ( boil ) egg for breakfast.    

(5) That is the window ( break ) by your brother.    

(6) The boy was watching the ( excite ) boxing match.    

(7) There is much water ( leave ) in the pot.    

(8) There was a parade ( go ) on the street.    

(9) A dog came ( run ) toward us.    

(10) He was sitting ( surround ) by his students.    

(11) Shall we go ( shop ) next Saturday?    

(12) She kept me ( wait ) for half an hour.    

(13) She found her treasured glass ( break ).    

(14) I saw my teacher ( enter ) the room.    

(15) She heard her name ( call ) on the street.    

(16) Can you make yourself ( understand ) in English?    

(17) She had her bag ( carry ) to her room.    

(18) I can’t have you ( behave ) like that.    

(19) He had her bike ( repair ) by his father.    

(20) She had her purse ( steal ) on the train.    

 

【2】 次の英文の下線部を分詞構文を用いて書き換えなさい。 

 

(1) When he saw a policeman, he ran away. 

 , he ran away. 

(2) As I didn’t know what to say, I remained silent. 

 , I remained silent. 

(3) If you turn left at the next corner, you will find a post office. 

 , you will find a post office. 

(4) Though I admit what you say, I still don’t think I’m in the wrong. 

 , I still don’t think I’m in the wrong. 



(5) The train leaves in ten minutes, and it arrives in Tokyo at three. 

The train leaves in ten minutes,  

(6) When he was working at the factory, he met his future wife. 

 , he met his future wife. 

(7) When it is seen from the sky, the rock looks like a human face. 

 , the rock looks like a human face. 

(8) As I had visited the place several times, I recognized it at once. 

 , I recognized it at once. 

(9) When the sun had set, the boys left for home. 

 , the boys left for home. 

(10) As there was no taxi available, we had to walk home. 

 , we had to walk home. 

 

【3】 次の日本をの意味を表す英文になるように( )に適語を補いなさい。 

 

(1) 一般的に言えば女性の方が男性よりも長生きする。 

           , women live longer than men. 

(2) サッカーと言えば、あなたの好きな選手は誰ですか？ 

            soccer, who is your favorite player? 

(3) 空模様から判断すれば、雨が降りだすだろう。 

            the look of the sky, it is going to rain. 

(4) 彼は目を閉じてそこに立っていた。 

He was standing there       his eyes      . 

(5) 彼女は編み物をしていて、猫が隣で眠っていた。 

She was knitting       her cat       beside her. 

 

【4】 次の英文に含まれる文法・語法上の誤りを指摘して訂正しなさい。 

 

(1) The brave man rescued a drowned boy. 

(2) He got to know that surprised news from his mother. 

(3) My father got a using car for a low price. 

(4) Being rainy last Sunday, we didn’t go out all day long. 

(5) The wind was strong, the fire spread to the next house. 


